
What happens

when our shelter is

full? As a strictly a

NO-KILL organiza-

tion, we don’t make

more room by euth-

anizing animals,

but what we have to do

instead is turn animals

away. This is the sad real-

ity. So each year we have

participated in Mad-

die’s® Free Adopt-

tion Weekend, we

celebrate their mis-

sion, “to clear out

the shelters” by

finding loving

homes for dogs and cats

who, for one reason or

another, have become

homeless.

Dry Dog Food

Canned Dog Food

Dry Puppy Food

Puppy Milk Replacer

Dry Cat Food

Canned Cat Food

Kitten Food

Kitten Milk Replacer

Blankets (not electric)

Dog Toys

Cat Toys

Large Metal Food Bowls

Small Metal Food Bowls

Large Ceramic Food Bowls

Small Ceramic Food Bowls

Floor Cleaner

Bleach

Mops

Scrub Brushes

Brooms

Rakes

Paper Towels

Newspaper 

Latex Gloves

Nitrile Gloves

Laundry Detergent

Trash Bags

Hose Nozzles

Pooper Scoopers

Leashes

Donor Appreciation
To celebrate the marriage
of Francisco and Yvonne 

on June 20, 2015
by Deolinda Adao

Tammy Allendorf
Heather Anderson
Stephanie Anguiano
John & Jeanette Beard
Micheal Behrens
Andrea Bergen
Joel Blanco
Deborah & Alan Bruckert
Cats On Death Row
Miguel Chaves

In Memory of
Christopher Miles
by C. & E. Combs

Chevron - Your Cause
Chimes Printing
Cindy Lane Photography
Carlene Coury
Sandee Cunnane
Valerie Dawson
Betty Dankas
Dayjahnay Davenport
Yaraldine De Leon
Phyllis Dill

Dogs On Death Row
Aaron Feldman
Gregory & Leslie Forlenza
Rebecah Freeling
Babette Fritz
Brenda Fuller
Kevin Gerber
Harvey Goodstein & 
Barbara Frazier

Kris Gordon
Vienna Gray
Jeff Gutkin
Judy Hall
Richard Hayes
P. Hill & Y. HazratiJon Hein
Shane Herbert
Omar Hinojosa
Peter Hoffman
Kimberly D Holland
Douglas & Robin Hogue
Jose Jaimez
Larry & Delores Johnson
Heather Joyce
Cynthia Juneau
Jonathan C Kauders
Michael W. Kew
Hira Kissana
Sonya Lee
Megan Leigh

Jean Loo
Anna May
Jeff Mays
Megan McGrath
Geraldo Menegatti
Sandy Meyers
Elaine Miyamori
Michael Montal
Micaela Morgan
Paul Morris
Katelynn R. Nieters
Susan Newton
Marly Norris 
John & Darla Nystrom
Alan & Simone Odom
Anna Olsen
Jangho Park
Alvaro Pastor
Thomas Plant
Chris Plute
Steven & Ellen Poling
Max & Wendy Putra
Mayra Ramirez
Realty World Neighbors
Brenda Rein
Eric Rhodes
Mary Kay Richey
Laural Roaldson
Dennie Robinson

Nicky Veronica Royce
Itamar Sampaio
Antoinette Santos
Tal Schrey
Kris Seeley
Samantha Shepherd
Ljubo Sliskovic
Shela Small
Katherine Snyder
Matteo Staffaroni
Greg Starkman
Rosalind Stelle
Jessica Torrigino
Tamara Tovey
Patrick Venvoorhis
Marla Vick
Diana Vigas

In Memory of
Jeanne Ware

by CHD Microbial
Diseases Lab, Richmond

Bertha Walker
Donald Webb
Catherine Willis
Margaret Whitworth
Janice Yale
Debra Young
(partial list)

Wish List
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Thank you for your support!

Animal Times

People from our community show their support for

ARR’s efforts to save animal lives in many important

ways. Some give money, some donate food and sup-

plies, some volunteer at our facility. Others lend their

special talents.

Animal Care

Clinic reception-

ist and artist,

Karen Schell

wanted to show

her support, so

she offered her

artistic skills. She

took it upon her-

self to organize

and carry out a

creative project

that has improved both the large and small dog day-

time areas at our shelter. Using reds, yellows, greens,

and oranges, she painted the shelter’s igloo style dog

houses with eye-catching and whimsical designs in-

cluding ladybugs, frogs and goldfish. Each igloo is
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MADDIE’S

FUND

Thank You
Maddie’s®Fund

39 animals who came to us with significant
medical issues, and 27 elderly and disabled
dogs and cats were among those to find
homes on Maddie’s® Adoption Weekend

Ginger loves her colorful igloo

Creativity for
Shelter Animals

Continued on page 2Continued on page 2

The Olsens adopted 15 year old Border Collie mix Mason,

giving him a loving home for his sunset years

Karen Schell transformed the shelter’s
dog igloos using her artistic talent
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Fred
Sweet little Fred

came in with a

broken jaw.

After it was sur-

gically repaired

he was ready for a loving home. He

found it with Alice who adores her

new little dog.

Duchess
Lovely Duchess

came in pregnant

and raised a four

healthy kittens

who were all

adopted. Now Duchess has a

home of her own with Catherine.

Charlie
An unusual blue

chihuahua,

young Charlie

missed being

part of a family.

Now he is a

happy boy again since he was

adopted by the Jocson family.

Julie
Tiny Julie came
in pregnant and
raised three
healthy pups.
Now she is the
special friend of
Adaliyn who

thinks the world of her.

Kidders
After a long re-

covery from

bladder stones,

Kidders went

home with Karen

who will care for

the friendly cat’s special needs for

the rest of his life.

Adeline
Young Ade-

line was hit

by a car and

lost her leg

as a result.

Looking past her disability, the

Webbs adopted the spunky puppy

and she has become their pride

and joy.

Mademoiselle
Lucky Mademoi-
selle, a sleek
young tuxedo cat
was selected by
Breck and Elizbi-
ete to come
home and be
their new best friend for life. 

Monster
Monster sur-

vived high risk

liver shunt sur-

gery, although

he lost his sight

as a conse-

quence. Now he has a wonderful

home with ARR cat volunteer,

Nancy who fell in love with him.

Mickey
Once Mickey’s

had major dental

work he was

able to smile

again. Now he

has found a home with Louvella

who plans to pamper him forever.

Jimmy
Jimmy was

dumped in our

parking lot almost

dead with Parvo.

Now healthy, he

is an athletic Bor-

der Collie mix and has adopted by

Reynaldo to be his special friend.

Art by Animals Highlights

The second annual “Art by Ani-

mals” fundraising event, benefit-

ting the shelter animals of Animal

Refugee Response drew a capac-

ity crowd. Guests enjoyed a very

special dog fashion show, dinner,

an abundance of raffles, and the

featured art show and silent auc-

tion of paintings created by our

shelter animals, as well as a cake

auction presented by or cat volun-

teers. Special guests and ongoing

ARR supporters, San Pablo City

Councilmember Paul Morris, and

Dr. Michael Evans of Animal Care

Clinic expressed their appreciation

for the work of Animal Refugee

Response. The enthusiastic com-

munity support and generosity of

our sponsors enables us continue

responding to animals in need in

our community.

Chantel and Boo rocked the runway

Creativity for Shelter Animals

More AdoptionsRecent
Adoptions

The Layla Fairies captivated the crowd

Gabby and Cupcake strutted their stuff

Continued from page 1

When Pets Outlive Us
When a beloved pet passes away

we are left with an aching hole in

our heart. We grieve and feel pro-

found loss. The same happens

when a pet outlives his person. An

animal’s grieving is very real.

But often, not only does a devoted

pet lose his best friend, he loses

his home as well. And when a

grieving pet is surrendered by rel-

atives or authorities reclaiming the

home after a person has died, his

future can be very grim. 

The pet’s sense of grief is com-

pounded as his whole life changes

in an instant. Too often, a grieving

pet is not given the time and atten-

tion needed to adjust, and he ends

up being euthanized.

ARR works hard to help these

pets adjust. We know that with

time and special attention they can

have a positive future. We are

committed to make that happen.

Consider making plans for your

pet in such a situation. Leave clear

instructions for where you have

arranged for him to go, and who

will care for him. Leave his vet in-

formation. Set money aside ear

marked for his needs. Making

careful advanced arrangements

will insure your beloved pet’s fu-

ture is secure.  

To make advance arrangements

for your pet to be lovingly cared for

by ARR after your passing please

call (510) 230-3758.

Thank You Maddie’s® Fund

Continued from page 1

With our shelter at capacity with

many elderly, disabled dogs and

cats, and animals who had come

to us with significant medical is-

sues, we opened our gates on

May 30 ready to match the won-

derful animals in our care with

special people with big hearts.

Displayed around our shelter were

a series of large posters from a

campaign we designed under-

scoring the special gift a new

home is to an older or special

needs animal. 

A steady stream of people came

to meet our animals, looking to

take home the perfect new friend

or two. By the end of the week-

end, we placed a total of 89 ani-

mals in new homes, including 39

elderly and 27 dogs and cats

whom received major medical

treatment, and all of whom came

to us from very unfortunate situa-

tions. Thank you Maddie’s® Fund

for this great program that pro-

vides a chance for our commu-

nity’s most vulnerable animals.

now a unique and special work of

art. This wonderful project, done in

Karen’s spare time has given our

dog environments a bright new

look. Thank you for this very spe-

cial gift to our animals.

Another creative project was re-

cently completed by Makenna Fer-

guson and Stephanie Friese,

members of Girl Scout Troop

32300. The girls proposed the am-

bitious idea of repainting the in-

side of ARR’s big dog kennel

building. Their project was part of

earning their Girl Scout Silver

Award for doing a community proj-

ect with sustaining impact. 

They secured donations for the

supplies and worked for two solid

days painting the walls and floor of

the building with durable paint in

very pleasing colors. This project

provided a real upgrade for our

large dog building where our big

dogs spend their nights. Thank

you for this very special gift to our

animals.

ARR’s Maddie’s® Weekend staff: Chantel Staley, Pat Porter, Elaina Guyett, Mario Godinez,

Gabby DeSouza, Brenda Rein, Marianna Godinez, Gabriel DeSouza and Blythe Lucero

Girl Scouts, Makenna Ferguson and

Stephanie Friese earned their Silver

Award painting our big dog kennels
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